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(9

Dated, Agartnla, the 21st Februaqr,2Ol8

1)-TA)C/GSTl2O18(Part)

Notifrcation No. l/2018-Statc Tax (Rate)
In cxercise of the powers conferred by s4b-section (1) of section 9, sub-section (t) of
section 11, sub-seotion (5) of section t5 and sub-section (l) of section 16 of the Tripura State
Goods and Services Tax Act.2017 (Triptua Act No. 9 of 2O77), the State Ciovernment, on the
recommendations of the Council, and on being satisfied thct it is necessary in the pubiic
interest so to do, hereby makes the lbllowing. further amendments in the notification ol- the
Goventment of Tripura. in the Finance Depar(ment No. l112017- State 'fax (Itatel. dared ths
Z9tl'Jttne,20l7. published in the'fripr.rra Gazette, Extraordinary lssue, y/c/e nrrmbcr 2-31. dated
the 29'h Icrnc. 2Ol7, nanrely:Irr thc said notification,

(i) in rhe l-able- (a)

against serial nurnber 3, in column (3),

(A) in item (iv),-

(l)

tbr sub-itern (<;), the followir-rg sub-item shall be substitrtted, narnely: -

'(c) a civil

strr.rctlrfe

or any othcr original works pertaining to ttre ''ln-silu

rcclevclopnrent of existing slums using land as a resource, uncler the I{ousing
for All (I-Irbnn) Mission/ Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (L,trban);';

(fi)

after sub-i(em (d), thc following sub-items shall beinscrtecl, nanrely: -

'(da) a civil strlrcture or any other original vvorks pertaining to the
"Econonricolly Weaker Section (EWS) houses" constrtrcted undcr the
Affordable Housing in partnelship by State or lJnion territoly or local authorily
or lrrban development authority under the Flousing fbr All ([,'rban) Mission/
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (Urban);
(clb) u civil struc.ture or any other original works per'tairling to the "ho,.rst,s
constrr-rcted or accltrired rrnder the Crcdit I.irrkecl Sr.rbsirJy Schemo For
I:lcorrornically Weakc-r' Section (EWS)/ Low'er' lncbnre (ir<>up (I.IC)/ lvlidclle
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Incomc Group-l (MlG-t)/ Middle Income Group-2 (MlG-2)" undcl thc
I-lousing fbr Atl (Urban) Mission/ Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojarra (Urban);';

(III)

alter sr.rb*itenr (f), the follovving sub-itcms shall be inserted-. namely: "(g) a building orvned by an entity registered under section 12AA of the
Incornc 1-ax Act, 196l (43 of 1961). which is used for carrying out the
activities of providing!, cerltralised cooking or distribution, for rnid-day meals
rrnder the mid-day rreal scheme sponsored by the Central Govclnurellt- State
Goverrrnterrt. tJnion territorv or local authorities.":

(B) in itenr (v),

(l)

in

sub-itenr (a),

lbr the word "excluding", the word "including'' shall bc

substitutedr

(il)

after sub-iterrr (d). the following sub-itenr shall bc inselted, natncl,v: -

"(da) low-cost houses up to a carpct area of (r0 scluare mctres prer hor-tsc in an
atlbrdahlc lrousing ploject rvhich has been given infrastlucture status vidc
notification of Govenrment of India, in I\,Iirristry oF Finance. Dcpartnrctrt of
Economic i\fl'rrirs vide F, No. l3i6l2009-tNF, dated ttre 30th March,20l7;":
(C) lbr itcrn (ix) ancl the entries relating thereto in columns (3). (4) arrcl (5), thc follou'ing
shall tre substituted, natnely: (4)

section 2 of the Tripura State Goods
and Services 'l':rx Act,2077 provided
by a sub-corltractor to tlre tnain
contractor providirtg services

specificd in itcm (iii) or item (vi)
above to the Central (iovernrnent,
State Government, Union tcrritoty, a

local authority, a

Goverrurrcn[al
Authority or a Government Entity.
(x) Conrposite supply. of works
contract as defincd in clause (119) of
section 2 of the Tripwa State Goods
and Services Tax AcI,2Ol7 provided
by a sub-contractor to the main
contractor providing services

supplied to a Covernmcl'lt Entity,
they should have been procurcd bythe said entity in relation to a work
entrustcd to it by thc Central
Government, State Governrncnl,
Union territory or local anthorit-v-, as
the case may be.

Provided that wlrcre the scrvices are
supplied to a Gover:ruarent Entity,
they should have been procured b1,
the said entity in relation to a *'ork
entrusted to it by the Central
Government, State Governrnent,

,

i
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specified

in item (vii) above to the

Union territory or local authority,

Central
Government,
State
Govemrnent, Union territory, a locai

as

the case may be,

authority, a Governmental Authority
or a Government Entitv.
(xi) Services by R'ay of house-

keeping, such as

plumbing,
carpentering, etc, where the person
suppl,'-ing such service through
eleclrcrnic cornmerce operator is not
liahle fbr registration under sub:
section (1) of section 22 of the
Tripura State Coods and Services Tax
Act"2O17.
(xii) Construction services other than

Provided that credit of input tax
charged on goods and services has
not been taken

2.5

[Please refer

to

Explanation

no,

(iv)1.

(b)

against seriai nurnber 9, in the entry in column (3), in item (v). fbr the r'vords "natural
gtrs", the words aild brackets "natural gas, petroleum orude, motor spirit lcomrnonly
knoln as petrol), high speed diesel or aviation twbine f'uel" shall bc substituted;

(c)

against serial nurnber 10, for item (ii) in column (3) and the entries relating thereto in
colurnns (3), (4) and (5), the follbr,ving shall be substituted. namel,v: -

L_::"(ii) -finre charter of vessels for

(s)
Provided that credit of input tax
charged on goods (other than on
ships. vesscls including bulk
carriers and tankcrs) has not been

(3)

tral'rspoft

o1' goocls,

2.5

taken

[Please refer to

(iv)l'
I vctrictcs r"vith or r,+'ithout operators,
| ,rther than 1i) ancl (ii) above.

(d)

| 9
|

i

|

for serinl number 16 and tl're entries relating thereto; the tbllowing shall be substituted,
natnelS'': -

l(r)l
ei
;I6TH-n
i

I

Itt s Tii)

Services

by

(3)
the Central
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I i;i''"ciinlil;;l;

-lertttoily

or l.,cal adit*'"ry t"
tiiii,crl
govcnl,lrental authority or government entity, by rvay
of lease of land.
(ii) Supply of land or undivided share bf larrd by way
of lease or sub lease wlrere such supply is a part ol'

composite supply of construction ol' flats, etc.
specified in the entry ill column (3), against serial
numbcr 3, at item (i); sub-item (b), sr.rb-item (c). subitcm (d). sub-item (da) and sub-item (db) of itenr (iv);
sub-item (b), sub-itenr (c), sub-item (d) ard sub-item
Nil
(da) ot'itern (v): and sub-item (c) of itcrn (vi).
Provided that nothirlit containcd in this cntrv
shall apply to an amount charged fbr such lease and
sub-lease in excess of one third of the total amount
._h"l-U:d for the said compositc- supply. 'l-otal atour.rt

ll
(e)

agaiust serial nunrber 17, for item (vii) in column (3), and the entlics relating theteto ilr
columns (3), (4) and (5), the following shall be substituted, namely; -

---(3)

(s)
Provided that credit of irrput
tax chiuged on goods (other

(4)

i'C"iif-Ti*. "lt'"n"r "T vessels for
trarrsport of goods.

-

than on ships, vessels
including bulk carriers

2.5

and

ta:rkers) has not been taken
[Please refer to Explunation
no. (iv)1.

(viii) Leasing or rental services, Same rate of
with or without operator, other state tax as
than (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi) and
(vii) above,

applicable on
supply

of

likc

goods involving

transfer

(9

of

title

in.serial number 23, against item (i) in column (3), in condition I irt columu (5), after
the words "supplying the service", the words and brackets ", other than the input tax
credit of input scn'ice in the same line of business (i.e. tour operator service procut'ed
fiorn another tour operator)" shall be inserted;
+
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G)

against serial number 23, for item (ii) in column (3) and the entries relating thereto in
columns (3), (4) and (5), the following shall be substituted" narnely: -

(3)

(4)

"(ii)

Services by way of house-keeping, such as
plumbing, carpentering, etc. where the person supplying
such sen,ice through electronic aoTnmerce operator is
not liable for regisnation under sub-section (l) of
2.5
section 22 of the Tripura State Goods and Services Tax
Act,2017.

on goods iurd
services

has

nol

been takcn

[Please refer

Explanalion

to

no.

(iu)1.

(h)

against sedal number24,-

(A)in the Explanation to item (i) in column (3), in clause (i), aller sub-clause

(.g). the

folloruing sub-clause shall be inserted. nanrely:"(h) services.bf waf of fumigation in a warehouse o1'agricultural produce.";
qlJ)

fbr item (ii) in colurnn (3) and the entries relating thereto irr columns (3), (4) and
(5). the folloning shall be substituted, namely: -

ri'l

I other than

(ii) above.

lbr serial

(i)

(s)

nuntber

25

and the entries relating thereto, the lbliowing shall be

substitutcd, namely:

|

'rr<

Heading

(i)

9987

plumbing, carpentering, etc. where the pcrson
supplying such selice through elecftonic
oomlnerce operator is not liable lbr
registration under sub-section (1) of section 22
of the Tripura State Goods and Services 'fax

Services

by way of house-keeping, such as

Acl2017.

r---- i---

\4aintenancc.

and services

2.5

has

not been taken

[PIease refbr to
I

Erytlunution no.
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r--^r

L_r____
O

---l

--"'-_-l
J

against.scrial rtunrber 26. in column (3),-

(A) in itcrrr t i.). allcr su[-iterrr (c). thc tbllo.wing sub-item shall bc inserted. namely: "(ea) malufacttu'e of leatlrcr goods or foot wear falling under Chaptet 42 or 64 it't
the First Schedule ro the Customs Tariff Act, I975 (5lof 1975) r'espectivcly;":
(B) for item (iii)

ancl the entries relating thereto
tbllorviug shall be substituled, tianrely: -

in colutnus (3), (4) and (5), tlrc

lr+lltsi

--t:l
(k)

Ibr serial number 32 and the entries relating thcreto, tlre following 'shall be srtbstituted,
namely:-

(s)
Comrnon Effluent Treatment Plant.

6t

(ii)

Sewage and waste coilection, -treatmerlt-;lld
disposal and other environrnental protection services
I other tlran (i) above.

(l)

against scrial lrumher 34' in colunrn (3),-

(A) for itcm (iii) and the errtries relating

thereto in colutrttrs (3), (4) and (5), the

lbllowing shall be substituted, namely:

i (iiia) Services by way of admission to entellaiument events or access to
amusement {hcitities including exhibition of cinematograph films,
casinos, race clubo any sporting event such as Indian Premier League
and the like.

(B) in item (vi). aiter the brackets and figures *(iii)", the bmckets

t4

and

flrgures

"(iiia)," shall bc inserted;
6
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(ii) for paragraph 2,the following shall be substituted,

nanrely: -

"2. In case of supply of service specified in column (3), in item (i): sub-item (b), sub-item
(c), sub-itern (d), sub-item (da) and sub-item (db) of item (ir,); sub-item (b), sub-item (c),
sub-itern (d) and sub-item (da) of item (v); and sub-item (c) of itern (vi), against serial
ntunber 3 of the Table above, involving transfer of land or undivided share of land, as the
casc may be, the value of such supply shall be equivalent to the total amount charged for
such supply less the value of transfer of land or undivided share of land, as the case may
be, and the value of such transfer of land or undivided share of land, as the case may be. in
such supply shall be deemed to be one third of the total amount charged tbr such supply.
Explaruttion. --For the purposes of this iaragraph, "total amormt" means thc sutn total
ot,(a) consideration charged for aforesaid service: and
(b) amount charged for transt-er of land or undivided shnre <lf lirnd, as the cuse lnay be
including by way clf leasc or sublease,".
By order of the Governor,

Joint Secretary
Financc Department
Govcrnment of Triptrra

Note: -l'he prinoipal notification was publisb.ed in the Gazette of "l'ripura, l:xtraordiuary Issue,
vide notification No. ll/201? - State Tu<(Rate), dated the 29thJunc, 2017, virle nurnbsr 231,
'l'ax (ilare),
dated the 29tr'Juue, 201? and was last amended by notification No. 46i2t)17-State
dated tlre l4th November, 201 7 viele number 424, datedthel4tl' November, 2017.

P ri

nted at th e T ri pu ra Govern menf Press, Aga rtala.
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